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DO IsS EXTENSION PAY? A CASE STUDY IJOOKING AT TilE 
ADOPTION OF LUI:'lNS IN WESTERN AUSTitALIA. 

Sally P. L\1arsh, David .T. Pannell and Robert K. Lindner• 

There is little empirical evidence nvniJablc about the net economic benefits of 
agriculturnl extension. In this study we examine regional differences in the adoption of 
lupins in \Vcstern Australia, in ordc. to estimate the influence of diflbrent levels of 
extension on the pattern of adoption. Differences in the starting time. rate and ceiling 
level of adoption for 40 shires were analysed using multi~variate regression analysis. 
The results suggest tluu both public and private extension activities influenced the start 
time of the adoption process for lupins, hut not the rate or f1nal ceiling level of 
adoption. These were largely influenced by variables directly related to profitability. 
Economic benefits of extension. as quantified by the statistical analysis~ were combined 
with Cllsts of extension estimated from public sector records and surveys of private 
sector extension agents and used to estimate the net present value of extension 

jinvestmcnts hy the public and pnva~e sectors m the study area. 

1. lNTRODUCTIO~ 

The adoption of innovations, when the benefits of resc~trch and accompanying 
innovation are realised, i:-; recognised as the last stage in the process of technical 
change. The private or public funds used to sponsor research, and the accompanying 
generation of innovations, is an unrealised invcMment until the innovation is adopted. 
This fact, m1d the cmcial role of adoption in determining the rate of technical progress, 
has meant that researchers working in a range of diverse 11elds have been interested in 
determining the factors that affect the adoption and diffusion of innovations. 

The focus of much of the literature has been on a debate between economists and 
sociologists, who have claimed varying degrees of impot1ance on the influence of 
economic and sociological factors on the adoption process. This debate stems back to 
the classic exchanges between Giiliches ( 1960) and Have11S and Rogers (1961). The 
impottance of relative profitability in influencing adoption is now widely accepted 
(Ruttan, 1977; Lindner, 1987; Jansen, 1992; Feder and Urnali, 1993), but the 
importance that can be ascribed to individual adopter characteristics is still a disputed 
issue (Rogers, 1983; Feder et al., 1985; Lindner, 1987). 

The effect of extension on adoption has also bee.n a subject of interest. Around the 
world, considerable funds arc invested by g(Wcnunents, aid bodies and agribusiness in 
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extension. For example, Huffman nnd Evenson ( 1993) and Knut!\en and Outlaw 
( J 994) estimate that in excess or $1000 million is spent annually on agricultural 
extension by Government agencies in the U.S. Maalourr cr ctl. ( 1991) make un 
estimate of $6 billion a year (and 600,000 extension workers) spent on servicing the 
extension needs of U.S, farmers in 199 f. The involvement of rhe \Vorld Bunk in 
funding Green \\'orld technology in developing countries has resulted in studies which 
ntternpt to d!rcctly c.valuntc the cffectivcncJ-~s of extension services to farmers in these 
countries (Feder £:11 al .• 1987~ Polson unci Spencer. 1991; Hussain et at.. 1994). 

There i~ considerable evidence suggesting that the rewrns to research invcstmehts are 
high {Evenson eta/ .• 1979~ Edwards nnd Frecbairn, 1981 ~ Huffman and Evcnson1 

1993 ). There is. however. less consensul:-. on the size of returns to extension 
investments. Those studies that hnvc been conducted (l·Iuffmunt 1978; Feder ttl a!.. 
1987) have yielded equivocal results. with internal rate~ of return estimated in the 
range zcw to as high a~ 110%. A review by Evenson and Kislcv (1975) suggc~.tted that 
overall returns from extension are approxunately the same as those from research, 
while Huffman ( 19781 concluded that past studies !\howcd that return$ to extension 
investments were "modest, or hclll'r". A more recent study by Huffman and Evenson 
(1993) estimated rates of return to public extension investments in the U.S. between 
1950 and 1982 at 20 percent overall, rangir1g from 40 percent in the crop sect()r to 
negative ret.urm. in the livestock sector. This overall rate of return was approx.imately 
half ()f those estimated for both public ~md private sector research and development. 

Return~ to research and extension have been rneasured using two different approaches. 
The most \VldeJy used technique i1-, that. pioneered by Griliches ( 1960) which involves 
the estimation of an agricultural production funcuon and uses regression analysis to 
pmtitJOn the contribution of research, thu~ measuring the murgjnal productivity of 
research. The second technique involves the calculation of economic surplus by 
estimating the long-run supply curve, and uses cost-benefit analysis w measure the 
average productivity of research. 

Research which has focussed on the cccmomic benefits of extension suffers fwm 
mcthodQlogical flaws. the most serious of which has been an inability to disaggregate 
the effects of extension from contributions to productivity from other sourccst notably 
from research and humnn capital (Huffman, 1978! Norton et al., 1984; Huffman and 
Evenson, 1993 ). Additionally, there arc difficulties associated with assessing both 
extension expenditure. and output resulting from those expenditures. As concluded by 
Baxter et al. ( 1989 ): 

''No governmem or public extension service is madily able 10 indic(lle the total 
recurrent mul capiml cost of its extension operations. Even when 
approximatirms ctm be made, there renwin legitimate questions about which 
parts ri an agricultural .vendee system as a whole, and its administration, 
constitute 'extension' e}weuditure. Without such iftformation, it i..\' d{flicult to 
JustifY unequivocally tl{fferem levels of investment in extension or to present 
definitive statements on the cost f~{ one exftmsion approach in corn,pan'son to 
others, even assuming that the different objectives r~f, (md qpproaches to, 
extension would allow valid comparisons." (p 51) 



The rntcs nf return to investments in extension activities in Australia have not,bcen 
doc,umcntcd, nnd there have been few studies elsewhere. Despite this~ there is a 
wot·Jd .. widc trend towards the privntisalion of ngricultuml extension services (Rhrera 
and Gustafson. 1991 ). cxcn1plif1ed locally by tcccnt developments in New Zealand and 
Tasnmmtt, und, to a lesser extent, in the other t\ustralian states. This trend appears 
related to factors such ns the declining relative impot1ancc of agriculture in the 
economy. budgct ptcs~ures em governments. mld privatisation policies for services seen 
to lmvc relatively high ''privnlc .. gm1d'' dmmctcristics. 

The re--introduction of lupins int<J \Vestcrn Auslndhm farming systems in 1979 and 
their suhscqucut adoption pn.widcd an ideal frmncwork fbr n temporal <.Uffl1sion study 
designed to invcstignH~ tbc inflw.mcc (lf extension ncttvitics on the adoption pmccss. 
The resc~trch and dcvcloprncnt work associated with this new crnp was largely 
confined to \V .A.1• which meant that the effect of cxtcrnnl influences CQUld be 
c:on~idcr·ed tninunal . lnfonnation nbout the productive capubiHties of lupills, their role 
in the \Vcstcrn Austrulinn fanning sy\tcm, and management techniques required to 
grow them s~tccch~full~· were extended vigorously by Agriculturc\VA2. and the new 
crop was adopted rapidly by fanners in Lhc 19go~. This cmnparativcly recent und 
concise history lm~ meant that it hns been possible to get acces~ w rcmmnable shire~ 
level records that cover the work nssodmcd with the development, assoch\tcd basic 
and applied research. und extension of tht" crop. 

Lupins have proven to be an innovation that is highly profitable and cornpatiblc wit.h 
\Vestern Austmlinn fnrming systems. Purthctmorc, the diffusion process was 
suspe.ctc.d to he largely complete for H constdcmblc part of the Statct preventing the 
type or methodology problems ns~odatcd wtth data from incnmpletc dlffttsion patterns 
thttt urc dbcu~scd by Lindner< 1987 ). The highly profitahle nature of the nc~v legume 
crop and its rupid adoption meant that the debntc regarding the role of extension for 
innovmions perceived us ''tu1prot1tnble'' (for exntuplc, conservation practices) raised by 
PumpeJ and vun Els ( 1977) m1d Nupicr et al. ( J 984) is not an issue fQr this case. 

In tlus study tho returns to cxtcnsi()n were measured using an cconoJ.nic surplus type 
appronch, l~loking rn the difl'crencc~ in production returns over time '\vithn and 
'*without11 t1Xtension. \Vhcrc axtension effort was found by the multivariate. regression 
analyse~ to have any effect on slart time, mt.c qr ceiling level of adoptic.1n,. the relevant 
cxtcnskm vnriabtcs were omitted from the model w ghre an cstinmtc of the • .~without•• 
extension scenario, Shoncoing of nny of the time hlgS associated whh the ttdoption 
process mtriblltablc to extension effort was seen as having discottnting benefits. This 
appmuch h~ts been used <!X"(liHC (Edwards Ul'td Freebuirn, 1981; Norton er al., 1987; 
Gn.1ss et at., t99l) t<:l measure the benefits <)fshol1ening tho adoption process, b~tt lhe 
author$ are unaware of nny mhcr similar c~r*JmSt nm\I,Ysis. 

C<>sts assochltcd with h<lth public and private extension .cfft>rt have been estimntcd. ln 
this tCSJlect this study attempts to address one ofthe rm\jor biases present in/ most 
ot.hcr studies O:luffrnnJl; 1978) which mcttsure ret oms :to extension With<lut: accounting 
f(lr private extension .it1put. 

* A history oflhe dc.vclopmcnt .qf:the sweet white•t1owcring· htpin i.s provi~cd·by Glndst(mes (:19$2}. 
2 P(n'llli.wly kMwrn~s th¢ :Western Austtalian Dc;:p~r~,mem ()ft\grh:ultore (DAWA}. 



F'cw n()tw industries hnvc beq,n adopted so mpidly nnd succc$~nrily as the lupin. indus(ry 
in \Ve:ncrn An.stmliu. The nren plnntcd t<J sweet rmrrow ... Jmdcd luphts {l ... ttpinus 
tmgu:u((ofius) ill \V .1\. has grown from less than 100.000 hccwres ht l980 m n p~ak <)f 
S77.Cl00 hectares in f9S7. nnd plantings in 1992 of822,.()()(lhcetarcs. The t1rst.swcct 
whit.cwflowermg iupin (cutth~nr l.JtliWhitc) was tclcnscd in 1967 nmlpn:>mo(~d ~IS a 
legume ~rop e.spectnlly suitable for sundplain !)Oils in the hO:twier mh1fnn nroas of the 
northern whcmbclt. By 1973 the area plmHcd lt> lupins was 120,000 hectnrcs, bttt n 
C(lrnhinmion of poor mnnagc.ment pract.ic~ts hy fnt1ncrs nnd dt'Ottghts in l976J\Jld l<J77 
MIW hlpins lose fnvour. By l97R the "1~n planted had falltm to 40,000 hcclnres. ln 
1979, n higher yicldmg cultlvnr tllly:wricl wns tek>;usc.d and u nmju1' cxtensiol.t.cffort 
colnmcnccd hy Agricullurc\VA's Gcruldtntl diRti'Jet ofncc in the nm:thurn whcmbeH 
area. 1'his C:'\tcmaon cffnrt wa~ credited with ctmtrihuting to t.hc rcjuvt~nation of.rhc 
lupin mdustry dm1ng the 1980s {Nelson. 1987 ). 

In JI)S t J\g,nculwrc\V 1\ contrncnccd t.thd!l nnd exten~iou nctivit.ic.s in the Mcrrcdin 
region tn dcmnnstnm· thnt fupins could piny a vuhmhlc nlfc in furming systems in drier 
nrca~ nf the whcrHbclt. The rctmundcr of the l98(h. suw the rupid ndnption oflupins 
thnmgbmtt the rtgrlculttnill nreu of \V.A .• the relcnse of futthcr impr<>vcd vatict.ies, the 
dcvclQpmcnt or overseas rnarkcts for the nc\v crop, and considerable triul ~md 
cxtcnsron cffm1 by both the pub he and privme sectors pUt into the developing htpin 
indU$\ty. 

The upt.okc of the new cmp vaned widely between regions. Figure I shows the 
pcrccnlnge of fMlllCJ'S in the shire growing lupins over tirnc fot f1ve shires in the \V,A. 
whcmbch, from Chnpman Vnllcy in the nonb. then progressively southeast through 
\Vongarl.,BMhdu, \Vynlk(ltchem. Corrlg.in and Lnkc Grnce. AU the shires iHustrmcd, 
except Luke Grace. nppcar to have gone through a complete diffusion process, und 
reached a ceiling I.e vel of adopti<:m. "fhis is the case for the majority <)f the 43 shire$ in 

PERCENT FARMERS IN SHIRE GROWING LUPIN$ 

Figure 1 
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tho study. Tho shirc.s shown in I~lgurc J illustrntc. diffcrcncc.s in the ndoption oflt•pins 
thnt cnn be sec.n in (Jiffiwcnt an.ws <)f the swtc. f1'or caQh u.f the five shir~s theJ·e ttrc 
differing times when the ndoption process cmnmcncc.,~d, dHlc.ring ceiling lc.vcls .. of 
adoption rcuchcd tmd differing nucs or udoptkln Hl renah the. ceiling. Obviously, a 
grant number uffactoJ's. inf1ucuce these diffcrcu~es, und: one (lf' the initiul aims <>fthls 
study WU:\ to nucmpt to segregate and quantify the cJI'cc.t of extension uetivhies ortt.hc 
ndnpti<;>tl pmcc.,~ss. 

A tncthodr>lqgy sinuhtr Hl t.hat ptoneercd by Gnliehcs < 1957) wus used to osrimat•1sl(trt 
time~~ nuc~ amJ cc·iling levels of mk1p1Jon in 43 shu·cs of the northern and central 
whcmbelt. <:Qvcri.ng an nrcn scrvtccd by the Agnculturc\VA ndvisory disrriqts. of 
Gc1~tldton. Thtuc Springs. ivtoorn. Nonbarn. Mcn~cdio nnd Lnkc Gmcc. These shires 
represent most of the nmjor lupm growmg Mens in the Stntc, ~dtho~Jgh some southern 
shires nm included 111 the study ChH' example, Ehpcrnnce and Ravonsthorpa) have lupin 
enterprises of growmg tmporumcc. 'l'hcsc e~thnotcs were then used ns dependent 
variublcs in multivarimc rcgrch~J<.ln uno lyses. ill an auc.mpt to determine factors 
inf1ucncmg the dtffu~ion process. 

Data wa~ collated on tm individual &hJrc basis. By examining ndoption bciHtviQur at the 
shire level cmtlmr th(m the usual nutitJnol m· Stmc lt~vcl) it was hoped thatthis gre.utcr 
thnn usual dctnil wmtld better nllnw detcctinn of the in1pncts of extension. A 
considerable number of possible dependant. valinhlcs \Vera investigated {:Marsh etal~, 
I 995), in the followiug genend areas: 
• estimates of percentage~ of soils suitable for lupins in the shiret 
• rneasures ()f clirnntie vuriability. 
• n1cnsures pcttaining tt> lupin yields. 
• measure~ or scale. 
• variable~ to c.apture the extent of cropping intensity in the shire .• 
• varinblcs tO captu.re f~trrner experience with growing lupinst 
• measure~ of distnnce fl·mn infonmttion sQurccs. 
• mensurcs of Agriculture \VA extension activities, and 
• rnensutcs <>fprivate sector extension activity. 

As reported by Mnrsb et al. (1995), results from the multivariate regression analyses 
suggest that there is evidence that extension did affect the stnrt time of the ac,IQpth>ll l)f 

lupins in the study nrca. Approximately 70 perc~mt ofJhc variabiJity in start,timc was 
accounted for by four VMiablcs, t\VO of which, l*~iald Days 1980 nnd AclvitcrJ:H;wnnca 
1979, arc rnensurc!' (}f extension ~•ctivity. A third vnriubJe, Lt{!Jinltarmers 1979, 
descdbes.the percentage of farmers with previous c.xpc!.r;icncc of the Jccllnolqgy. 1ihc· 
remaining varh.tble, Crop %, is n measure .oft be pro(itabiiHy 'of cropping :hltheJtr¢a 
compared to alternative· grating enterprises. All vari~blo$ httd thce,~pected sigp, and 
diagn<:>Stic tests inclicatt::d OQ problem. With the tegtessioo. The, additi()Jl t>f three 
dummy variables, namcJy (Jcraltlmn, A1erredin and Con.\·ulumt I,. Whiclvt'!~cac~otlnl 
()f muj,)t'.Agt;iculturcWA cx.tcnsiOil cfforJS .in lhe ~craldton.t}[ld Mctt,c~io ~t:G~$~ tlf1~ 
the activities nf ~tpri vate cQnsuHant~ result in the n1o<1cl dcsuribing .ovct~SO·~;pet;cent:of 
the vadtibiUlY in stitl1; time. The ,slgnifio~tncc ofdlcsevArittbJcs SIJggestS·.thAt:'C9~tcJ1¢d 



extension activity from either the public or private sector, ~\S occurred in thcs~ arc;1s, 
did intluencc ndoption snu1 times. Regression results nnd .a definition of the v~tdublcs 
listed here arc given in Appc.ndi.x L 

Other rc.~:~ults (as yet unpublished) showthn.t extension wns not n factor influencing 
ceiling levels <)f nth;)ption oflupins. Signitic,~mt vari~'blcs in this ~m~llysis were those 
dt~scribing yields. rainfall \tnd pcrccrtHtgc of the shire cr()pped. These .arc aU v~•riables 
whk~h mc~tsurc the prndtlctic>ll environment~ and impttct <)n profitability. These 
f1ndings nrc suppottcd by previous rcscttrch.. t.ikcwise, the evidence fmm the 
regression ann lysis of adoptinn rmc also points to the overwhelming inDucnce of 
profitability fncmrs on Lhe rate of ad<lplion of lupins. T'hcrc is St,'>tl1C evidence. albeit 
slight, to suggest that the nm to the J1rst pcnk of adoption wn.s positively influenced by 
the specific extension cffnns of t.hc Ocrnldton and t\1crrcdin Agdculturc\VA district 
ofticcs. Similarly, there is some ~widcncc. again Sctight~ to support the assertion that 
Agrictlhurc\VA field days :md ~ernmnrs have been influentinl in positively affecting tho 
nne m which shire!'. rcuch nHtxinnun pcr·ccntugcs of fm·rncrs growing lupins. H<)wcvcr~ 
any in.tluencc <>f extension on rotc <:1f adoption of lupins in different nteus is too lowlo 
be clearly idc.ntilied by our analysis. 

4, l\li~1'HODOLO<:JY FOR COS1'·UENBFIT ANAl,YSIS 

4.1 l~stimatc.~ ofhcncfiJs =•Uributablc to lupin c.xtcnshm in the study area 

Using tho coefficients fr·om Model I (soc Appendix I). three calculations were made. 
The function wns solved for Y (the start time) using the actual values of the 
coefficients, und then wHh the C(lcfJ1cicnts for extension. variables (Fil!.ld Days 1980, 
Geraldtont AJernt(/in, and Cansullrmt I) set to ZCI'O, {tndthc difference in start time 
culcuhttcd. The coefficient fot Adviser Disrmzce 1979 was not set to zero for this 
ittitial calculation as it could not just be simply omitted incombinat.ion with the other 
extension variables to give any interpretable result. Tu calculate the impact ofthe. 
Adviser Dismnce 1979 vnriable on the stan time, the value of this v:~riablefor each 
shire was adjusted t() the vnluc that it would be if there was only I adviser in the 
district .office, The rationale for this appronch w;~s that with only one adviser it could 
be hypothesised that there would be effectively no, or minimal, extension activities 
undertaken. This adjusted variable vHlue (equal t.o the distance, from the 
Agticullure\YA distdct office) was then used in the solving ofthc function using the 
calciJJated coeftlc.ient for Adviser /Jistance l979 and with coefficients ofo(her 
extension variables set to zero as bcf(lre .. Differences in start times were again 
calculated. This data is all presented in Table l. 

The first column in Ta.ble l .gives the parameter estimate of start time. Th(} second 
column gives the estimate of stnrt time whcncocftjcients from Modell are IJSecl to 
solve the function for Y (the start time). This model.had ~t R;,;hf,lr ~squaretlofo~so. 
Columns 3 and 4 give Jhe estimated start time fromth~ regres:;icm Whcm the 
coefJicients onthP extension vari~bles (fi(!/d rJqys 1980, .Qcr<il<lfOn, 'Nterretli'fl. aod 
Con.,·ultat1t I) were set to zero, ~ntiAhc. c:li.fferenoe. io.YeMs.fromtne h1iO~l.eStiiil~te, 
respectively. Thccffcctofrcmovipgthcextcnsion .. vadilPI¢s··b'ls:r¢$ultedinap~J~tJo 
the start time ranging from zero years in some shires, tJpto 2.13yearsfortwoshlrcs~ 
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st73 st .. 7'>, OJIO 8253 cum 
80.4 I 8L3 I OJJO 8U)7 I.S(t 
80JW 81 .48 0,68 82.47 !.01 
81.56 81.57 OJ> 1 82.23 0;67 
Y l I 4 X I 37 0.43 81.$7 0.42 
HL70 81.70 0.00 82.76 J.()(} 
81.22 8J .f16 0.44 82.72 ·t.S() 
8'1.01 8L45 OA4 82.64 l.(i3 
s 1.10 st.32 o~z3 st.?7. o.!)2 .. .,.,_. ________ ... ~..-...-·-.~~(.~ .......... --~~ 

'1111'!!1) Sprhntli Ol~trh~l Oni~c: 
31. Cnr:!llllnnh 80.73 8 I .16 0~4t9 8!.38 0.23 8'l;6f>' 
38. C•)OI'OW 81.21 81.82 ()~08 81.27 O.t~S 81.80 
39. Pctcnjnrl 82.'21 ~H .69 0~53 
4(), tn1r¢~~ spri~fli?.H?:._s_: o....,.3...,7 ____ ~ ........... ·---.....,..,~--... ~,..,...,....,...... .......... ~...,.....-"""!~>~s""!'··.~.,q· 

81.69 O.(X) 82.~~ 
~0.82 O•lfS 8().?$ 

~ .. i.l . ~ 0. ·. 'k.~ ',L\ 
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Similnrly, Coltunns 5 and 6 r·cpotl start times nnd diff~rcnces when extension varhtblcs 
~u:c set. to zero as bcfurc, and the value of Advis(w1JisM1l,:e 1979 for e~t¢h.shireh~ 
cnlculntcd assmning c,mly one~ adviser. l)clny,s in sw11. time ilrc now morc,prOllQ~mccd, 
t:ilngir1g from 0.35 to 3.01 yenrs. · 

Olh~r vndnblcs influencing, this rcgrc."'sion ''thcr than extension vadahlcs arc Crop % 
(the pcrccnhlg~ ol~ f'armlnnd in the shire that is cropped} ;md. Ltlpin I arnwl's 1978 (the. 
percentage nf fanners iJ1thl1 shire growing lupins in 1978). Ctop% is rt moasurc of 
relative pr()fitnbHity. in the sense thtlt it qunntincs the ext em of all cropping cntcq1riscs 
in each shire. / ... upfn F'arnw1w /978, however, is a vnrhtblc that cnpturc~ farmc1· 
exped~ncc \villl growing lupins in the 1970~. ·rhis varinbk' very pi'(>IHtbly rc11ccts to 
some cxtcnl, t:he: location nnd results of early lupin extension. The differences in start 
t.J.mc calmiintcd '~ould C(mucivnhly undcrc~linmtc the tole played by extension in 
bringing l'<ww~lrd the snut 1 i me of tiH~ ndoption process. 

1't) assess the dollar hcnents nssnciatcd with eul'l ier (or delayed with no exten~ion) slnrt 
liJnC.\t the delayed stnrt times wen.~ tnmslntcd into dch1ys on the arcus planted to Itt pins 
in diffe1·cnt ~hires. cquivnlcnt to the delay in ench shire. The atcas planted to lupins~ 
nfter adju~tmcnt uccnrdiug to the delay in starting time~. were cnlc:ulated for.cnch year 
for each shire for the ycurs 1979 to 1992 in~:.·lusivc. The total nrcn plnmcd to lupins in 
the study nrca. ~tnd the udju\ted arcn art.cr accm:mting for the delayed start in the 
absence of cxtcn'iwn. along wilh ~ome examples from lJl(hvidunl shires. a1~c h:tbulatcd in 
Appendtx 2. Theke arenh were then g1vet1 dollar valuch. 

13stablishing a dollur value fm a hectare of' lupins presented some diff1cultics. 1~lm 
\

1alue Qf lupins cannot simply be c'tunatcd by returns from the harvested grain1 ns 
grown in rotmion with ccn:mls, they give substantial bcnc.f1( to the overall cropping 
sysrem (Nelson, 1993}. Fnctors such us t.hc discnsc break for ccranls, nitrogen fixmion 
by lupin~ and the value nf !o)lubblc und lupin gnun for stock feed must be considered, ()r 
the prol1tability of Jupins will be suhstnntiniJy underestimated. Acc<>rdingly; the 
lxments from lupin ndoption need to he cstimntcd nt n farm llwcl mthcr Own nn 
enterprise or rotation leveL 

The Mil) AS model (Modc.l of nn Integrated Drylund Agricult.ural System) pmvidcs n 
means of ns~cssing !he impact of singlu enterprises on whole farm profit4tbillt.y c)n W.A. 
ens tern whentbcH farms (Kingwcll nnd Pannt~ll, 1987). A number t1f QStiJwncs <)f 'he 
contribUtion mndc by l.upins to ovornll 1'nrm pr()fitnbility; nmging from $2:7to over $60 
per hectare" hnve been made using this model (E\viJig ct al., 1987~ Parmcll nnd 
Btlthgatc, 1991; KingweU, 1991 ). Three values of' dollur bcnc.fit per hectAre ($4,5, $30 
and $15) were ~tscd in the ann lysis ~~nd these, were nsswncd eonstnnt <wcr time. Given 
the n.;nurc of the index <lf farm prices to farm costs. this assumption is t1Qt 

unrcns(mublc. 

A nu1nbcr (>f different sccnorios were used .to esthH:t(c the bcnef1ts .of lupin cxt~nsion in 
the study urea. Benefits were cslimutcd ovc•·the period 1979 t<l 1989. ~This st.arty¢Ar 
c<Jrresponds with the rcJc~sc of the!. new variew, uod by 1988 the 11WJthout" cxlcnskm 
situmi<>nhnd caught up (ln tcrm'-1 of hectares ·pluntedJ with nctunl:luptn·pl.;ttltinS-S· 
hiitiully tha lwodclnycd csthnatl""· nf starttimewcrcJ•scdtocnlcuJntc·b<mcfitsTot·"lhc 

·s 



three dlftb.rl~lll values fort\ hectare of lupins, at. two different interest. rates. giving 12 
pnji,slble bencf1t estiml.!fCS. 

These cstitnarcs ussumc thntth~;.\ Itt II benefit fmm n hcctnre of Jupins was immcdhttcly 
available to l)wrncrs. Anolhc•· sc?,t of cstimntes hypothesised nn effect ofcxtcnsi(Ji1 on 
the t.imu when farmers achieved full bene lit from a hectare of lupins. Unnmasurablc by 
~he nleth<>dology used by us to investigutc adoption rates is the rol~ of extension. in 
educating farmers nbOUI tho production pmentinl Of the new Ct'Op~ flxtension .cottJd 
hnve play~KI a role in helping fnnncrs nchicve the pmducrion cnpnbility of the new 
crop. Tnped interviews made during the cmH'Se or thi~ study with cxtcnsiOtl pctsonncl 
working in the Mcrrcdin nrcn cmphnsisa this point They mcmtinn s~tch things as 
working close.ly with fnrn1cr~ who were gtowing lupins fot' the Orst tlmc to assess 
management techniques. nnd nwsons for crop failures and succcss~s. 

g,tinuncs were done with the fuJI benefits front n hectare of lupins Jlt)l being achieved 
until I. 983. A vcrngc stnte .. widc lupin yields reached approximntcly 1 mnne/tm iiJ this 
year. In 1979 avernge state yieldh were only uppmximmcly 0.5 wnne/hu. r<>r the~e 
estimrttes, the bcncf1t in 1979 wa~ assumed H> be half the full bc.ncfit, and thi:; incrc;tsed 
linearly over the next three ycarl), reaching the full bcnef1t in 1983. Anothc.r set of 
cstimmes n~sumc that the full bencJ1t fmm a hcctnr¢ of lupins was not nchieved until 
1989. J1or these cstinullc~. the he nell t in 1979 wns nssumcd to be half the fuJI bcncfi~, 
nnd this Increased linearly over the next ten years, reuching the full benefit. in 1989. 

4.2 l~stimates ot'.(mhlic sector costs associated with h11>in extension in the study 
area 

AgriculturcWA wns the only maJor public sector player involved in the c~tension <>f 
Iupins. As discussed in Section I, there nrc inherent difficultie~ assodntcd with costing 
overall, let alone single entcq,rise, extension effott. This caveat aside1 rtttempUng t:o 
get an understnnding uf Agricuhute\VA spending by cnterpri~c nnd region in the 1980s 
is in itself a dnunting tnsk. Totnll\.gdculLurcWA spending! extension spending nnd R 
& D spending was <.1btnincd from AgricultureWA Annuul Reports. These f1gures are 
listed .in Appendix 3. Record~ were obtained fQr total spending by region for the years 
1985/86 lo J 991/92. Estimates for spending on extension in the study area were then 
made in three cntegorics in the following mannel', and these arc presented in Table 2, 

i) J~stim{ttc ol're.gion:ll ~pending (cxclullingsalarics) 
The breakdown of f1gurcs for regional spending obtained for the years 1985/86 to 
1989/90 were, used to <Jbtnin Vr.tlucs for rcgion~l office costs (minus salaries) in th~ 
study areal ~tnd then a proportion of this was allocated to lupins. Dollars spent by 
nort.hern arctl district offices, northern :lrca t'cscarch stations, c.entral ;.tJ'e[' (li~triGt: 
offices and central area research stations, were ench expressed as (t ,perGcnHtge ()f total 
AgriculturcW A spending for these t1ve years; The northern area includ(!d Geralc:Hon, 
Three Springs and Moora districl off1ces, and the centr;.d arcwc<:mmriscd the L"kc 
Ornce, t\1crrcdin and No11han1 district Qff1ces. The avcrf!gc of these :p¢rccmt~gC$ was 
then uscci ~o obtnin .dollAr Vl)lqes for yc;1rs o(herthun l985186to 19,89/90. Tbe 
proportion allocnted to htpins WU$ cstimarcdiil the following. m(lm1cr. For:c(l9h ye~r 
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Tnl)le 2 

l~stimntcs of i\griculh•rc\\'A's sp¢ruli'ng (ire nd~mldollars)~••uttot'-Jtirn~ sp¢nt: 
hY pril-'3tc cQns~•ln•nts tnocJ 11sso~~intcd ~o~ts .jo J~).~)2/93 :d(,Jhsrs}. mrh~pin 
e~tcnsioo in the study ~~~·(~n 

Agricullure\VA Cc)sts Pr;ivi•tc ·~ons111Usnt·Hme 
~~~ - -r----- .Jlnd (!{)$(!~ 

Year Rt!g ~~st l~xt est R&n·cst Toh•l e-;t l~st Jt'Tit Cost 
1~ 

uctuat$ actunl$ nctmd $ acttml$ 199~/93 $ 
---~ r-~............__ .14780 61662 1978 3715 0 18405 0.55 

1979 8857 20245 22943 52045 0.55 6l662 
1980 28193 28464 66612 123268 0.81 90811 
1981 520~} 3466t~ 1308.01 217496 1.0 I 

I 
J 13234 

1982 .113166 139327 272637 525130 1.01 I J 3234 
1983 127819 293213 :'R9791 810823 1.01 113234 
1984 181996 172605 370354 724955 1.01 113234 
1985 I 213887 298041 477571 989499 1.01 113234 
1986 28l784 6H4256 655850 1621890 1.16 130351 
19'i<,7 210943 725573 664071 1600587 1.36 152473 
1988 378064 699541 95854) 2036147 1.41 158079 
1989 436095 727484 1134344 2297922 1.58 177138 
1990 410909 770493 1172283 2353685 1.58 177138 
1991 504127 I I 78320 l ~'181004 3263451 1.58 177138 
1992 274288 792792 835878 1902958 1.58 177138 
J993 288670 821663 821663 1931995 1.58 .177138 

the nttmbcr· of lupin t:rinls 1 in the f~)llr t1rcns lisled ubovc was expressed as a percentage 
of the totnl number of trials conducted in these arens. These percenwges were then 
used ns estimates of the percentage Qf district ofl1ce effort going mwards lupin 
extension, ~md dollar values were thus obtained from the regi<lnal office sPQndlng 
vnlues nlrc~tdy obtained, These flgures nrc listed in C<.1lumn 2 of Table 2. 

ii) l~stimutc of' district oftice e.~tco~loo 
This calcul.ntion wns in\.cndGd ro nccount for the regional salary component. thnt should 
be allocated to lupin extension. It wos cstimmed as ~l percenrnge of AgriaulturcWA's 
totQI estimnlcd expenditure ()ll extension. For cnch yenr the nwnbcr ofh,tphl trinJs 
conducted by the district offices in the study nrca (but not incl!Jding trials conducted 
on reseurch stations) was expressed ns a percentage of the wtal number of 
AgdcultureWA trials, 1'he~e percentages were lhcn used to obtain d<)llar values from 
total cxtensiQn spending, nnd these arc listed in column 3 ofTqpJe 2. 

3 t.up.itl trii\ls did not Includ~ lupin Crop Voriety 'Prhtls (CVTs). pu~Ihe. fi~4n~ for nlt.hl ttlHil' ~id 
include ull CVTs. CVTs ore hW~¢1y ~onduc~ed by n~S(;4r¢n pet$()011¢1 frorn;}~rlc:IJH~r<!.WNt~ hcttd 
offi~e, 1.1nd were consid.er.ed to be mqrc'rCS~tlrch than c~t~nsion .~)rhmlnt¢cJ;. Td!~l nt!mb~r$ w~re 
phtrlined from hutdcQpy rect1rd~ nnd AgrlcttllureWI\'s'l~f!S(!Arc::hJnformqtionSy~t~m(RJ$), 



iii) nsthmatc Ofth~ll~Xtcnsioo (~0111flml(.m(ttfltpf)Jicd ;hOJin:;r~~S~ort:h 
Mw::h lupin trinl wor·k ~~ t~ppli¢d rMhcr Hmn btt:iiC rcs~~urcll ttnd ccmtnins o ~:.lonsidcn•blc 
~.~xtcnsion cornpononL tl'his cnlculnUon wus intended t<> nocount for lhc c:x.tcnsiClll 
c;!Onlponunt of rriul work c.:nnduNcd hy t·csunrch tllnlions nnd dlstrict. (>ffiqas, where 
pcmmnncllnvolvcd include research personnel hnscd in Agriculturc~WA's head offico. 
Their snlnrics would comprise pnrt ol' the Jl & D cn.mpcmcm of AgriaulttlroWA's 
cxpcr.lditllrc. Por each yc.ur the numb<w or lupin trinls conducted by the <listriGt of(1ccs 
and rosenrch st;Hinns in the !itlldy uron wu:s ~X pressed ~~~ n perccotug~ c.lf tow! 
l\gricu1tun1WA rnnls. This pcrc(mt.Hg(! WEl~ I hen used m obttlin dollar va.lucs fr<lll1 total 
R & U sp0nding. JO p<..H~cnt or which wns then deemed to ho extt!nsion uxpandlturc. 
Usc of 1h1s perc~ntnge wah hnsed nn Agnculturc\VA\ ~~ruJe of thumb~~ for brcuklng 
down expcndilurc. \Vhich nllclcntcs 50 percent In J~ & [). 30 pcn:cm to <n·acnsion nnd 
20 pcrceut to rcguhuory uclivittc~j. 

4,3 Estimates nl' pri.vntc SC4)10r c.·osts for hap in (n~tonsjon ~n Hn~ study urcn 

Privntc sector cost~ n~sm:tutcd with lupin cxtcn~ton i.n lhc I 080s nrc Vt:!ry •ninimnl. 
Thlh would no longer he t!'Xpected to he the cnse. Our experiences in wJking with 
pnvntc sector perl-lnnnd p~,.•rsunck~~ u" thnt UH.' mnbility of public htH.lics w Lsolme 
extension c.Qsls conuncnted mt by Huxt,~r et al. ( l9WJJ npplhz,~ also w Hll)' ~stimntes of 
rwivnte ~ector cxtc:mston cost~. Privme sector cost~ were nsccrtained in lhree urcas. 

n Prh·uhl furm nuumgf.mHmt cmasulta11ts 
A number or privmc rnnn rnunugurnctH con:-iultnnth wore knmvn w he ueUve in the 
study nrea. To tnvesogme their mvolvcmctu with extending the new lupin 
t<.tcl.llltllogtch, none puge nmH survey wa~ ~~onducted of privmc consultunt.'il working In 
the htudy nrcn. EstJmnteh fc•r the time spent by private ~wmmllnnts on lupin ext()nsJon 
wore nmdc fnml these :;urvcy resuh~:t. Prom the informnucm on when they hnd 
cmnmenced t.o cfmsult in the study mun ,md thoir n<lminntcd pcrccntngus of tiuw spGnl 
oxtc.nd1ng informnuon nn I up ins. nn estunnte or t.hc nu.1nbcr Qf 'tfull .. tinlc commllnnt 
equivalents" wa~ culcuhltcd rm· cuch yenr. The uvcrnge percenli!S<~Hime spent on lupin 
extension was used fqr those e;~onsultnnts who did not nornimHe n percentage. 

To produce n vuluc fnr n privnte consultnnt J:,'Tlil inc~Qme infom1ntion ftom n sutvcy of 
AAAC consultunt~ in \V .A. conduclcd by Bcdbrook ( l.99S) were used. l:lc reported 
thnt, Qfl avurnget these consultants clmrged $97 per hour for ZS cfmrg~;)blc hunts p¢r 
we(!k. Assuming Umt c()nsu1tunts work for 48 weeks per ycm-. t.his gives 11 gr,Jss 
nnnual income oil$ 1 16AOO in 1994195, J)lsco.mncd b~1ck <vslng the CPl for P~rUt), 
this give~ u smsfl Hll!.tunl income t)J'$112,1 13 inl092/93. Thi.s tJgurc~ olong with tho 
estir.mucs of c'msultum FTI1~ spent on lupin extensicm~ wm; then uscdu> cnlculotc the 
contrH)l!fitmlo lupin extension nmdc by privotc consulwms. tPltcse vtllues ur~ glv¢n in 
Table 2. · 

ii) A;gribu~iOt!SS 
A mHllb~u· of ngribusinoss flrmslmve i!lVCSt~d inruseuruh rtnd C~J~.nslmrinJL!pinrclnt~d 
nmns. nHhuugh QXtcnslon hwcstmcnt:s oon be consld~rcdmlnhnolduringthe .W80s~ 
C()fH cstimmcs for ngribusincss rmd mnrkcl ins bt)dl~s $\fA prtuJ~iHCd ns ft>t(liS io Tt!bJ(!r 4~ 
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ln !he cnl'ly 1980s CSBP & Fnl'mcrs I,.td. wns the Qnly cmnpany hwolvcd in sumnying 
fcrtlllscr to fanners. They conduct fertiliser trials nnd provide f'crUHscr · 
rccmnmendtnions to fnrnJcr~ lMscd on the results of soil. nnd plnnttcsts. ~r'hcy n)so 
hnve Fh.1ld Oftlccrs (resident at vntions ruJ'allocatiQns) nnd ~lgronomists, and prodm~e n 
n number of publicmions. l~st.in11.Hcs for lhc investment in !)X tension mttdc by CSB.P 11rc 
derived from f1gqres obtnincd from a personal interview with n Compnny 
rcpl'cs,:tntntive. Fnr the purposes of this stucJy, the <"!<JSls nssochucd with J)J'Oduc1 
development. nre nssumcd to be rcsGiu·ch and development. nHhct' tlum cxn~nsion 
ralmad. inveslments. or nthcr costs. nn urhittary 50:50 split has been Tntldc between H 
& D nnd extension investment. CSBP's ngurc of I 0% or QVCrull time (based on soU 
nnd plnnt test requirement~) hns been used to nnt•ihute the t.imc spent by personnel on 
lupin extension. 

The d~velnprnent of mmirnum tillngc nnd wc~1d controltcdmologics for w.;e in \V.A. 
ngm:ulturnl systems in the hllc 1970s/enrly 1980s was nctiveJy undat1Hkcn by thll 
t:.<homical compnnics involved O~hnnc~Poult:mc~ May & Baker Hlld lCI). It wnR those 
techn()Jogics which enuhlcd IlK~ early sowing of! lupins mid ndcqutttc comrol of weeds 
In the grmving crop. both factors CI'IIL ml w their mnnngcnt<ml for uphmal yield. 
Despite ~~number of nppnmchcs. tl proved very difl1cult to obtuhl infcH'nlutinn from the 
companies involved. Information from Agriculturc\VA stuff bused in Mcrrcdin in the 
end)' 1980s indicate thnt a field offlcer with lCI worked closely wHh them in ~ett:ing tiP 
and monitoring trinlb in the Mcrrcdin urcn, nnd wus used ns nn 11CxpertH speaker' nt 
Agf'iculturc\VA field duys nnd meetings in Lhi!-i urea. Accordlngly, nn nrbitmry esthnnto 
of 0.25 PTE wns cos ted lo lupin extension for the ycnrs 1981, 1982 nnd J 983. 

Although tlw involvcmcm of stockflnn compnnics in extension, through t.hc 
cmpiQyment of agronomists nnm::hcd to the company. is now quite cnnsidernblc. this Is 
a compnrnttvely recent dcvelupment in W.A,, and \Vns not the cnse in the early l980s. 
Onth SBS Rumllanm and Ruml Trndcr~ Coopemtivc wcro not na.Uvc in W.A. m this 
time nnd the conU'ihution or stock firm compnnies Bldcrs l .. td. und \Vesfm•mcrs Rurnl to 
lupin extension in spcdf1c nrcos in the 1980s was deemed to be minimul. 

Ui) 1\larkcting Undies 
The lllarkctlng of lupins in W.A. is the sole rcsp,msibility of'T~he Gmin Puol of'W.A. 
This se1ni·.CJovemmcnt ngcstC)1 had the tusk of devele>plng nwrket..<i for an essentially 
new and unknown crop. To achieve this, the Grain Pool hns invested, and eOtltinucs to 
d{1 !'lOt n considerable amount of money into marl\ct development nnd research 
ns~ochtted with the nutritive vulue or h.tpins for livestock m1d hum~m roods. Having 
obtained mnrkets for the new crop, the Omin Pool was then faced with the nccessiW of 
providing buyer:, with n continuily uf supply, nnd bcc~lme involved, bQth directly und 
through sponsorship, with extension activitie!i tfl funncrs. 

An necunue cosdng ()(' Ornin Pool lupin extension nctivitics is extremely diffict:ll~ to 
obtain by pcrusnl of their Annw:d Reports. AdditJonnl informnlion wus ~)btnincd fhm1 o 
pcr~onnllntervicw wHh u Grain Pool rcprcscmnlivc, The main cxtco:lioa role 
undertaken in the 1080!-t wns involvement. in fi~ld. dnys qnd grow~r scJiljnnrs, and 
through their mcdin rcleu~cs ~md rcgtllnr pqbJJcntioos. l;:ron1 J990 this Oo1nmitmcnn() 
lupin extcnsi'm wns increnscd by the Grain PPol\s fumllng (;f t\ Spe,ciaU.st l4,p.in 
llxJensiml Oft1ccr nnd the ptodtJP,tion of the m~mthly ncw!il¢ucr "L'-'PhlLogio''. 
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p,w t.ho purp(;)SCs Clf Ibis sn1dy, the lupi.n PXlllnsiOJl <Wnlribulion. J\w direct grower 
cmHHC\ by O•·uin Pnol stnff tlH'QUf]h sc.min;ws, n~lld dnys nod indivldtwl grower· contnot 
was snid to b\} 5% ()f 5 rtrt! p¢t' ycnr fmm 1983 lO t987 t Hnd S~) of 1 f?~r(.$ pel' yenr 
frnm 1988 tmwnrds. AddHhmnl costs wc•·e nuribut~d to spce.ifJc ext~nslnn ncdvilics in 
the study nren. A ~wtT fuJJ .. tinlc equivalent hns been co~ ted in m $38,6fi0, This wns 
considered nn upprnpriat(~ mid .. vmlge vuruet equivalent ton l .. cv¢1 5 public service 
snlnry. This vnluc \.VU.~ ulso used for co~liug agl'ibusinass sutfHng cont.dbtuiun to 
cxfension ncltvltic~. No nu~mpt hnb been rnud~" to vnlue nnd cnst llllhc extension 
con1pon~nt of investments as~nciutl1(1 wilh the nlot·kpt development of tnpins to 
polcnti$tl oversea$ buyers, The cxh:~m~ion l.hm has hccn vnhJGd for lhi~ m)alysJs is that 
more directly nimcd nt fnrrncrs in \\'estern Australin. 

S. Rli!SlJLl'S AND lHSCliSSION 

T'hc estimate~ of benefits nrc given in T'Hblc .t These h~m!.Jol1t:s rep1'csunt tha difftmmcc 
helWCt!n the valu~ of the i~t~·tuul hcctitrcs grown and the c~:,ttrruucd hcctnrcs grown in 
the nh5encc or cxtcnf,ion under u number of differcnl sccnnrios. The three lcvclb uf 
nnhsumed impnct of extcnainn on benarlll>L~r hct.'tutc" of zen)f low nnd high cnrruspond 
to full b(mct11' ~ .. r hectare hcing m:hicvcd in 1979. 1983 and 1989 respectively. · 

TnhlcJ 

I~sUmntcs of the hcnetits of lupin extcnshm in tho study n•~cu 
(t\H ,~nlm~s ure cxtwcsscd in 1992/93$ (millions}} 

v ~winbl~s used fo ~ml~uh•t~ 1h¢ impnct: or 
cxtensim• 

~~ .... ~""""""P"""""""'"* ____ ,..~...--,.....~"""""""'~~·,_,;;::.;,;;.;~·~. ~· -------~ 

Imtmct nr Impact nf 
,\sstunCfl imrmcf. extenshm nn udor>thm cxttmshm ·•.JH ~•douthm 

J, .. unFn on" nf ~xtcn~iou on ft:sumnte I* I£sthn~tte z# 
l'n•·m beuctit'; hcn~fU per ha 

Discouo(, ''fUt! ( o/p) Disc.!ount rHtc t%) 
·~----~------~--------~·----~-~~~~~~~--~.~~~4~~~~~ 
•-~$-ll ..... u•;...._,....-+------+---"'•s -.....J--•;;,.,;,;o __ -+>-_;;;;.,s --1 10 

45 zero $23.7 $36.5 $5!).5 - $84.3·-

30 

low 27.8 43.6 59.7 89.8 
high 57.8 85.7 82.4 121.3 

ZCJ'<J 

lmv 
high 

J5.8 
18.5 
38.5 

24.4 
29.1 
57.l 

37.7 56.2 
39.8 59.9 
55.0 80.9 

15 zero 7.9 12.4 f8.8 28.1 
low 9.3 14.5 19.9 2.9.9 
high Hl3 28,(1 27,5 40.4 

* l~stirmncd Vtllue of ex.tcnskm vnrinblcs frieldDn>w 1980, Clcralrlron, Nfl!rl'rulin and 
Cmr su llmu 1. 
If As f~w J.~slimnJ41 I i ph1s lho vafuo of the Advfsftr l)fsumce 1979 varinble,. 



Table4 
Estimated total lupin extension coslli in the study .area 1979-.1989 {ill :1992/93 $) 

Discount Rate 5 o/o Discount Rate 10% 
Public Sector· Agricl.llture\VA: 
Regional costs (minus salaries) $3.448,585 $4,664,549 
Component of extension spending 6,225,276 8,259,712 
Component of R & D spending 8,659502 11,683,259 
Privah~ Sector: 
Private consultants 1,336,385 1,336,385 
CSBP 553.616 625,073 
Grain Pool 87;423 93,331 
Other 28,995 28,995 -
TOTAL cos~rs $20.339,782 $26,691 ,305 

Using the methodology outlined in Section 4.2. total estimates of extension spending in 
the study area were obtained. These were then exprc~sed in 1992/93 doUars using two 
interest rate situations- CPI for Perth plus 5 percent and CPI plus 10 percent. Costs 
for the exle.nsion of the lupin technology (release of the new variety Hlyarrie and 
improved management techniques) \verc cos ted, as tbr benefits, over the years I 979 to 
1989. Overall estimates of lupin extension co.sts in the study area are totalled in Table 
4. Using these total co!-.ts, a benefit cost rauo was calculated for the scenarios 
presented in Table 3. These are presented in Table 5. 

Based only on statistically estimated effects (Le. a-.;suming the effect of extension on 
on-farm benefits of lupins was zero}, and usmg the estimate \Vith extension variables 
set to zero (for Field Days 1980, Geraldum. A1erredin and Consultant 1) and adjusted 
for Adviser Distance 1979. the benefit cost ratio of extension expenditure appears to 
be at least one. U~ing what we consider to be realistic values for the t)n-farm benefits 
of lupins, the benefit cost ratJo is clearly greater than one. Of the significant extension 
vurinbles in the regression, Adviser Distance 1979 was the least robust (Marsh er al., 
1995). If the Ad,~iser Disrwlct• 1979 variable bused unadjusted for the benefit 
calculations, and we assume zero impact on benefit per hectare. the benefit cost ratio is 
only greater than one for the higher assumed value of on-farm benefits. 

If extension also had unmeasured impacts on the on-fan11 benefits for the first four or 
ten years of the period, the benc11t cost ratios arc substantially higher in all ca.lies. On 
balance it does appear likely that the net benefits ofexpenditure on lupin extension 
were positive. 

The diffusion pattern associated with the adoption of lupins could well be considered 
as representing an extreme ca~e. As outlined in Section 2, they have proved to.bea 
very successful crop innovation, and the extension conducted .by A,gdcultuteWA was 
widely perceived to have been a very' successful ca111paign. Considering this, the 
statistically detectable effects of extension might be considered SUtJ?I"iSingly smalL 
However, as discussed in Section 1, the overriding influence ofeconomic factors on 
the. adoption process is well established, and it is perhaps en(Jo~t~ging.th~tany 
measurable benefit at a.u from extension act, vi ties, for such a profitable ctop 
innovation, has been isolated using muiti-v~riate regression analysis . 
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TableS 

Ratio ofbcncl1ts to costs associated with h1pin extension (1 979.;89) in th~ study 
urea 

Vnrh-hlcs used to culculutc t.hc imllUd Qf 
extension - -Assumed impnd Hcncfit:Cost Uenclit:Cost 

Lupin on- of.cxtcnsitm on Extension estimate I* ltxtension estimate z# 
farm benefits he.nclit per ha 

l)isc<mnt rate(%) Disc(nmt rule (o/o) 
$/ha 5 lO 5 10 
45 7,CTO 1.17 1.37 2.78 3.16 

low 1.37 1.63 2.94 3.36 
high 2.85 3.21 4.06 4.54 

30 zero 0.78 0.91 L86 2.10 
low 0.91 1.09 1.96 2.24 
high 1.90 2.14 2.71 3.03 

15 zero 0.39 0.46 0.93 1.05 
low 0.46 0.54 0.98 1.12 
high 0.95 1.07 1.35 1.51 

* Estimated value of cxtensi<ln Yariablcs Fidd Days 1980, Geraldt<m, /v!erredin and 
Consultant I. 
# As for Estimate I, plus the value of the Adviser Distance 1979 variable. 

The methodology used in this study does not have the capacity to capture all the 
benel1ts of extension. One or these, the likelihood of extension to have an impnct on 
on-farm production capacity, has been invcst.ignted a~ a hypothesised section of the 
results. As discussed in Section l, most extension evaluation fails to capture its 
contribution to human capital, and this study is no exception. A further key value of 
extension not captured by this study is its benefit to research through choice of 
research topics and specific research methodology. Baxter et af. ( 1989) comment on 

"the need to acknowledge andfitcilitate the dual role of extension ~ (0 advise 
fanners on how to increase their producTivity and incomes, und to 1eanl.ftom 
farmers their production conditions and priorities in .order to be able to advise 
and guide agricullflral research'' (p 5) 

Estimates of the costs and benefits in this study can be expected to h:we accuracy 
limitations, as discussed in the text. Benefits have been calcuhucd over a range of 
possible situations, lending credibility to our statement that on balance. it docs appear 
likely that the net bcnct1ts of expenditure on lupin extension were positive. As well as 
the difficulties associated with partitioning costs to regions m1d enterprises discussed 
earlier; the estimate of costs has a number ofconceptual c.Iiff1culties. For 'example, 
given t.h~t public extension setviccs arc already in place, how much c~tcnsion effort 
should be costcd into cost/benefit analyses'! 



.. 

Despite these difficulties, it docs appear most likely that this is an example whctc 
extension has generated benefits in excess of costs. This is despite the Htct that 
mcnsurcd benefits were limited to changes in the start time oflhe diffusion curve. This 
effect was sufficient f<)r a benefit cost ratio of at least one. 
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STAR~l' Tl~ U~ RUORltSSlON IU~SUhTS ANI) \~t\IUi\:llLli:IJI£1riNl1}10NS 

fa,~g~;·-·---~·(~~;;;t St:md~trd 1i;;;;r T~Rntiofl~robl 
f~ ' ........ -~~~- ' ~~----__..___.__ __ _........ 

I i\ftldel I : R:! " o. S4 R ·h;~r2 = o $0 Sample smr-40 

irntcrcept 82.0215 0.45791 t79.1.218{000I *** 
fcropt;t ~1.4684 0.96a2t -1.5260(.137'1 

ll··.·.UJllll Fnrm~t> 197~ • 3. 7991 1.0925 ·3.4776( ;00 ll *n 
Ftcld Days 1')80 . ~0.22S 1 0.11476 .. 1.96141.059} * 
AdvJ,~er Distance 1979 0.017679 (10080027 2.2091 (.034} ** 
Geraldton ·1.4585 0.26774 ~5.4475!.000] *** 
Con.sultum 1 ..ft67502 0.30781 .. 2.1929{.036] ** 
Merrcdin ~0.4.1980 0. l SO 19 ~2.44071"020] ** 

Sl~mflcmH <ll t r* 
St,g.nJtl.cnm at St#: 
S.ignifkam at JOKif 

• Crop% Percentage of fnrmlnnd in the shire in crop, averaged for 
the yenr~ 1980 to 1984 

• Lu(,Jin f;_trmcrs 1978 

" l;'ieJd Days 1980 

• Ad,·iser Distance 1979 

• (ieraldton 

• Consult~mt I 

• 1\'tcrrcdin 

Percentage of fanners in the shire grcnving lupins in 
1978 
Cumufntivt~ meetings. scrninars and field days conducted 
by Agricullurc\VA upto nnd including 1980 
RtltiO of the distam:e of the shire fl'nm the 
Agriculture\VA <listric~ t,)ff1cc tO the tn.11nbers oJadvisers 
working in thttt office in 1979 
A dummy variable for shires in t\griculture\V A's 
Gerald ton advisory district (except low rtLiJtf,tll shires 
Mu.llcwa and !\·1orawa) 
A dummy variublc for the shitcs in which Consuh~1nt l 
was <Jpc(uting 
A d~mrny variable for shires in Agdcultprc\-VA1s 
Mcrrcdin ad,~isory district (plus Tamrnin and 
\Vyutkatchem l 

JS 

" 

••• 



APPI~NDlX 2 

Tallie 7 

ACTUAL HECTAIU~S I~LAN$1~D T() l~lJPINS IN 1'HESl'llUIJY AR.J"' AND 
I~STil\lATitS OF HECTARES IN Tlll~ AUSENCE OJ? l~Xl~I~NSI.ON 

----- lll£C!I~\RES Jli.,AN'I'I~U ~~.~()l,.OI,lNS 
·~ 

. 
ORisBNOUGI.I CUNDI~Rl)lN TOTAl,., .. . ~~~-ilr -· -Year Actmll nst I* Est 2 Actu~tl Est I l~st2 1\ctu.al I~St l Es~.2 

197S 1723 ' 14() 27984 
1979 l261 1703 1701 39 130 177 35803 27637 27016 
19SO 2910 IX63 1713 97 42 95 43312 31698 27.558 
1981 70S I J229 2790 401 127 63 82902 513$4 34346 
t9S2 11929 12ql 3018 3968 757 230 180544 109078 57941 
1983 11900 75:.·• 5803 9700 4541 1959 295400 2187.2'3 12.5365 
1984 13900 12018 10443 17700 10499 6472 475400 390&79 250886 
1985 10800 12991 12602 )c;3()0 t /460 13195 455300 453349 403690 
1986 1580(} 1:1617 13594 21800 15949 16651 584500 536643 463798 
1987 1~000 11257 11750 29.500 22569 18140 778900 684339 567889 
l9RR 15400 16001 14268 25600 29ll0 25164 636100 673390 687%5 
1989 i).'~()() 1776J 17326 22400 25280 27796 579800 6373l9 67'3052 
1990 9622 14R43 16197 20lM7 22245 24202 557611 589016 627347 
1991 1.28l{2 9129 1!170 24178 2118{) 21721 63lJOl7 598210 59064.8 
1992 J3740 9920 tJ52:~ 27137 

" 
24474 22304 662369 629073 6()$741 

* Est l refers to the estimated hectares where coefficients of P'ield Days 1980, 
Geraldtou, Merredltt and Consultant I arc set to zero. 
# .Est 2 refers to the estimated hcctnrcs using coefficients set to zero as for Est 1, nnd 
using the adjusted value fbr the Adviser Diswnce 1979 varhtblc. 

Some explanatory notes: 
The actual areas planted to Jupins each year were known. The time Jags attributable to 
the absence of extension hnd been cstirmncd. The estimated hectares were calculated 
in the following way. In Cundcrdin. for example, the lng associated with usriJ1laJc I 
was 0.90 years. lt was then Rssurncd that at time 78.9, the arcn planted to lupins was 
equal to the actual area at time 78. Similarly~ at time 79.9; the area phmted to lupins 
was equal to the actual area at time 79. The esth:nated area at. time 79 co.uld than be 
calculated algebraically. Where the lag was greater than one year, !\uch asfnr 
Greenough where the lag was 1.91 years, it was assumed that at the titnc, 78.91. the 
area planted to lupins was equal tel the actual t•rea a( time 77. 

There were a number of complications involved with the calculations. The most 
serious was the effect of 1970s lupin planting ~tre~:ts on the e~ldy year eslimatest 
especially where 1970s areas were :;ubsHmtialandtimelags.were large. Thisres~llted 
in the unsatisfactOry situation where the estim~ted. h~ctares w~re iiJitially morc:t}lan the 
actual hectares. Figures for8 shires were adjusted to ovcrcomethis.pr.oblenl anq the 
discrepancies in other Shires ignored (wbet·c areas involved Were less thf\n 500 
hectares). In retrospect, it would .probably ~hnve bec,n wiser to have u~ed a ~l.~QOth~d 
data c1,1rve for lupin areas.,. this was not donet but:the overall effects are bypotheSi$ed 
to be minimal, and if anything, to underestimatethe{bcnents assoGia,ted Wi(h:etltm~t 
start times ofthe diffusion process. 



''enr 1lQ~nl$* Ji!l)$ R&l)o/a ~~~tcnsiu11 $ J!)xt.% 
~~ ~\'IIIII _'' ;:·····'1 

1978 29128252 19000198 65.2 5825650 20.0 
1979 33993976 f 3791233 40.6 7301646 ZL5 
1980 394.10342 16416985 41.9 5612114 14.3 
(981 46577232 22397648 48.1 6009867 12.9 
1982 53165108 25092695 47.2 7163329 LlS 
1983 60130233 35954816 59,8 1 ~~44:5927 22.4 
1984 693100()0 34037290 49.1 14026433 20.2 
1985 75880000 34938090 46.0 18412286 24,3· 
1986 74760000 33565tl7 44.9 21011377 2.8.1 
1987 82195000 40051789 48.7 21729662 26.4' 
1988 97793000 45137274 46.2 24522814 25.1 
1989 II3230nnn 520138(0 45.9 27975051 24.7 
1990 107092000 53205804 49.7 28955115 27.0 
1991 J J 0774000 57683742 52.1 29297980 Z6A 
1992# 104097000 52048500 50.0 31229100 30.0 
}993 10955$000 54777500 50.0 32866.5(}0 30.0 

* includes all Suue Govcmment ftmds. and Commonwcnlth & Industry funds, but 
cxcltJdcs funding for the Agriculnm.d Pmtccti<lrt Board. 
# In this year (und for subscqtJent ycnrs)~ funds were allocated to Industry & Matk:ct 
Pcvclopmcnt and Sustainable AgrictHural Systems rather than R & D ~nd Bxtcnsion, 
Fifty percent of the totnl wns nsed to esUm:Hc R & D cxpcnditutc, and 30 percent 
extension expenditure. 

Source: Department of Agriculture \Vcstern Australia Annual Reports 1977/78 .to 
1993/94. 




